
OXC ENJOYS
the method and results when

ci'rmiof Fijrs is taken; it is pleasant
' "('l rcfrepliing to the taste, and acts

P i th' v( promptly on the Kidneys,
Lim and Fowels,"cleanses the syst-

em t fi. t tunlly, dispels colds, head-.vl- r-

Mid fevers and cures habitual
Syrup of Figs is the

'
reniedv ct its kind ever pro

or.'''1

r. :

At:v

teasing to the taste and ao
to i 1 vnt proved Capt. Ba
irnl trulv beneficial in its

... j.ivpr.red only from the most
.ItiiV a nil agreeable substances, its
;!.y xivlletit qualities commend it

!:nd have made it the most
i. known.

i.vvui'1'f Figs is sale in 75c

t..

l'Ta

so

bv all leading druggists,
lial'le druggist who may not
it en hand will procure it
i!v for any one who wishes

' . r . i 1 1 V
h t'v it. .uanuiaciuicu vmy vy ma

CALiFGRNiA. FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI..

LOUISVILLE, KY. SEWYOEK,N.Y
:LU . T. a. KEIDY.

REIDY BROS..
Real Estate and Insurance.
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Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Ar.il the lcrpest and best line of

GHIIOREK'S CARRIAGES

IN THE T1IKEE C.T1ES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.
I aye just received a supply

(,f this season's shapes aDd

i.lmtr, sugar, creamer and
bowls and other table

trhtas ware, which many
articles both and cheap.

(ilass ig particularly prettv
on the table in spring and eam-lue- r.

Wouldn't you like
call and see it?

Cimu. Oias, Lamps,
cutlery.

Second avenue.

Q. M. LOOBLBT.

JDMINISTKATOB'8 "NOTICE,

Estate of Lyd'a A. Hapes. Deceased.
tie undersigned having been appointed admin-'"to- r

of tt,e ertate of Lydia A. Mapes.' "t the county or Rock Inland, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives, notice that Le will

I'lwur before the county court of Kork Island""ty, at the offlcei of the clerk of said conrt.ituy
,

Kook Isldpd. at the July term, on tht- ".uy injulytaext, at which time all per
.;,7i nvln claims against said estate are notiflec
"" luesied to att'he same adjusted

lrous indebtld to said estate are reanes
.B1e lmmediik payment to the under- -

Wi taut Mta J May. A. V. 189.

'I JOHNSTON.
Administrator.

AN OUTING.

A Pleasant Jaunt to Hennepin, Black
Hawk, Etc.

M'pnen d Incidents at Cnpt. K, W.
Bakft'i F.xprditlnn Yesterday

Afternoon A Rook Inland
and Davenport Party.

Chaperoned by Capt. E. W. Baker,
wbo enjoys a reputation locally
at least, of originating and successfully
C Trying out unique expeditions, a party
o Rock Island and Davenport gentlemen
enjoyed a pheasant jaunt to Black Hawk
tower yesterday afternoon. The affair
was strictly informal, gotten up it might
t'e said on the spur cf the moment by
Capt. Biker, ho worked. up the excur-
sion, eent out the invitations and engi-

neered it through. It 'will be remem-
bered that two years ago Capt.
Laker arranged a party and took it. down
t le river to the mouth of llennepin. The

the stomach, prompt in enjoyable that

'i!
remedy

for

Ni-.t-

include

to

day

speaking

ker was cnnsrhtulated and told to come
again. He did yesterday . He got together
a party of Ruck Island and Davenport
pentli tiien to visit the scene of operations
f n the Ilenncpiu canal and the watch
tower improvtmects. The route of the
txpediiiOQ layover the ttock Island &
Milan rod. leaving Rock Island at 3 p.
n., and although himaolf an invited

ue?t. President Louderbaek took charge
( f the train service, and on reaching the
1 arns, cad a special motor and trailer
placed at the disposal of the party, which
was composed of President Jackson, of
the Rock Island Citizens' Improvement
association, R. Crampton, J. E. Mont-rjs- c,

D. H. LouderbacK and an Argc9
i mesador from Rock Island, and from
Ddvenport; W. C. Wadsworth, J. J.
Humphrey, John Gould, J, P. Van Pat-

ten, D A. McGuein, J. M. Eldridge, H-T- .

Dcnison, Gen. Add. H. Sanders, Will
Korrest, of the Tribune, Warren Teele,
.1 . W. Stewart and Ralph Cram, of the
IUmoerat

Capt. itinerary look the party
ilirect to Milan. Capt. L L. Wheeler's

i'.iurte:s were the first scene of attack and
Hie c ptaiD taken by storm. He was in

the nii'.!st of some important correspond-

ence but he was at the disposal of the
victors it once. With the assistance of
Howard McCulloch, Dr. Matthews and
lii v. J. II. Kerr, he entertained the vis
iters with maps, diagrams and sketches
of the work so far accomplibhed about
.he mouth of Hennepin.

WHAT IS NOW VNDEIl W'.Y
and what it is propose.l to do this sum
oner. To the members of the press the
saptai.-: chatted entirtaininel?. High
water bad interfered with the work. A

largo part of the adopted right of way is

under water, as a consequence of which
there has been much delay in sinking
posts and erecting fences alorjg the route
of the canal. By July 1 the captain
hoped to have the contract p;ae:d for

the first three miles of actual construc- -

tion. Alrif.dv a consicicraDic part oi me
riuht of way has been cleaned of under-

brush atd trees, and to accomplish the
removal of many of the trees dynumite

has been used successfully. The captain
regretted that he could not give the par-

ty an cxhibitioj of blowing up a stump,

but the gtound was too dam to do it suc-

cessfully. Five milts from the Mississippi
a guard lock will be placed, which with

j another five miles further back.will insure
slsck water for eight miles in Rock river
of sufficient depth for boats and render
the work of canal building for that dis-

tance quite simple. Io the first five

miles from the Mississippi the river wjh
be utilized some and Clear Lake, a body

of water half a mile long, will render ex-

cavation unnecessary for that distance.
Capt. Wheeler and hia assistant then

took the party oyer part of the route

of the canal explaining where it would
be established and the work to be done

this year. The captain is thoroughly

familiar with every detail of the work

assigned to bis charge and his explan-

ations proved very instructive and

comprehensive.
TO THE TOWEU.

The party then boarded its special

car ana was conveyea uaca. m me iuwci
VUltt-ra- s iu berry 6etB, four piece j junction and hence by mule power over

pretty

Mr. Louderbaek "s new right or way

to the summit or the tower, Capt.

Wheeler accompanying on this trip.
The track is to be double for prac-

tically the entire distance of the ascent

and while one side is done and the
overhead construction is not completed,

jet it will be by Sunday and electric

car service established on that date.
Testerday, as said before, the first trip
was made with mule power and the
new line proves in every respect a vast
improvement over the original route.
Civil Engineer Charles Sheriff wbo
undertook the cutting out of the new
line in pursuance of President Louder- -
back's ideas ioined the party in the
way. He has succeeded admirably. In-

deed he has made a tri-

umph in engineering skill,

and he received many compliments yess
terday. The new route while showing
hardly a perceptible ascent is aentimen
tally as well as practically better than the
other. It is romantic, it is a poem, as
lovely as the great landscape panorama

to which it leads. Vast cuts axd fills

have been made and when the work is en

tirely complete the people of Sonth
Rock Island will wonder how in the
naice of all that is wonderful their high
way commissioners ever objected for a
moment to the change. The street rail
way company has not only taken good
care in the establishment of the new sec
tional road, but has caused the old north
and south highway to cross the company's
right of wsy cut by means of a substan-
tial bridge, a much better one than was
contemplated in the agreement with the
South Rock Islacd commissioners.

The proposed depot grounds and other
contemplated improvements in the vicin-

ity of the approach to the grounds were
explained by Messrs. Louderbaek and
Sheriff and then the excursionists were
shown through the main pavilion, which
is rapidly nearing completion, under the
contract with John Yolk and under the
supervision of Foreman Shorey. Mr.
Louderbaek is doing all he can to hurry
alorg the contract. The building is just
what was needed to make the tower tn

IDEAL SUMMER RESORT.
From its upper windows one may ob

tain a view unsurpassed anywhere in this
country, we believe, for its grandeur, af
fording as it does a surprise even to peo
ple whose eyes are accustomed to feasting
upon the scene of which nature alone is
the artist. The pavilion which is being
constructed from the designs of Archi
tect Hammatt heretofore described, is an-

other evidence of the public spirit of the
street railway syndicate, and the conn
dence of the men composing it in ibis
community. It will not be surprising i

at some future day beautiful Chautauqua
grounds surround the tower.

The party also inspected the plant of
the Rockford Construction company at
Sears and was courteously shown through
the industry and the process of manufac-
ture of the Rock Island paving brick.

When the party was about to start
back an employe of the company was for
attaching a number of coal fiat cars that
were to be brought in to the barns, but
President Louderbaek jocularly repri-

manded his subordinate for suggesting
such a proposition. Half wav in however,
the motor overtook the trailer meuiioncd
elsewhere, which hal been dumped, and
all hands put in half an hour rightiog it.
The excursionists forgot all about tLe
previous reflection which had been cast
upon their dignity, in the suggestion that
a couple of coal cars be attached to their
special, and all gave their muscles a 10-ye-

test. The car was in due time
placed on the rails. Of course everjbody
in the crowd was a boss of the job but
Electricai Engineer Fredericks and Mr.
Sheriff and otter attaches of the company
did the most of the lifting.

On the way in a vote of thanks was

tendered Capt. Baker and
Louderbaek, and the latter heartily re
sponded in expressing his appreciation
of the service rendered him in getting his
car on the track. The men of the press
accepted Manager Montrose's invitation
to take supper at the Harper and thus
ended an exceedingly enjoyable and quite
novel occasion.

BASK BALL BRIEFS.

Xotew of ci From the Field of
1 I l.encue Local .Mention.

he

There have a number of mt ssages pass
ed between President Hodges and First
Baseman Mc'uirk during the last 24

hours and the result is that the latter will

report for Monday's game.
Moline wants a reprcsentatiye in the

team, and a brother of Jack Wynn wants
to try his hand 1 1 pitching. The Mcline
people have been advised that if they can
secure uunningnam trie management
would gladly sign him, but it desires to
strengthen the team instead of weakening
it.

Q iincy will play her. Sunday afternoon
and also two c;ames on Monday.

Pitcher Tom Flood will probably join
Terre Haute at Peoria. Manager Brack- -
ett is also after Jevine for the outfield

Clem Bushman Qaincy's old third
is back from California, and will

probably find a berth with the Ravens.
It has been found necessary to enlarge

the sealing capacity at the ball park and
several more sections of bleaches will be
added at once.

Terre H'lute was dipped in the soup
bowl acain yesterday at Peoria. The
boys are getting used to it now and Man

seer Brackett is singing the bad luck
song.

Evansvule fans are all torn up over
the report that Louisville has a string on

their catcher, Briggs. From present ap
pearances they need Briggs in their bus
iness.

With Sommers, Wright and W. Sow
ders each with a sore arm, Davey Sow
ders released and O Connor and Terrien

at home, Terre Haute hadnt ought to
expect to see its club play winning ball

If Secretary McCaull succeeds in trans
ferring the Peoria franchise to Aurora he
had better hand in his permit to live if he
ever visits Peoria again. The fans would
dabble Willie's whiskers up with gore

Water will be piped into the club
dressing rooms at Twin-Cit- y park, ana
also appliances for heating it will be put
in so that the boys will have every con
venience to make their playing congenial

Secretary McCaull U allowing the other
clubs in the league to vote on the prop
osition of transferring the Peoria (ran

Ciiae to Aurora. Rock Island-Moli- ne

telegraphed its preference for sustaining
Peoria last nig t.

Games in the I.-- I. league yesierttay re-

sulted as follows;
At Peoria Peoria 7, Terre Haute 5.

At Rockford Rockford 15, Jack-
sonville 9.

Minnrapolis and Ketnrn.
From June 3 to June 6 the C, R. I. &

P. Ry. will sell round trip tickets to Min-
neapolis at rate of one fare for the round
trip; good to return up to June 25

F. H. Plummer, Ticket Agent.

Afcer toe Grip ,

And after typhoid fever, diphtheria, pneu-
monia, or other prostrating disrasts,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is needed
to restore the strength and vigor so much
desired to expel all poison from the
blood. It has had wonderful success in
many such cases.

Hood's Pills act, especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its nat-
ural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

fcN ORDINANCE
Making Annual Appropriations for

the Fiscal Year 1892.
Be U Ordidntd by tht Vity Council of the City of

Reck Inland:
mictios l. 1 nt there he and herebs- - in appro-

bated to be j rovidi il for by the general tax levy
r ttie current vi-- ir, the n'ero'ate nm of

Out- - Hundred and Tinny Tnousand Six Hun- -
iu ana rnniy Hollar. iSi:j,G3U) for ttc folluw- -

n purposes to-- it :
1. liitoru-- t on Bon led llebt 5 ll.NSO
9. Sinking Fund r,(n)
8. Pti'dic Library 3.a
P.. Bridge l.f.Urt
5. Contingent 1.5m)
t;, Firt- - Department 12 0 0
7. Lii;ht lii.tn
8 Health 2, oil

office 2.MK)
10. Printing ti 0
11, P.diee fl.SflO
Vi. Public Square? T.oni)
IS. Sft ary 6.(
14. str.-ot- s and Alleys 13.000
15 Sewer 8.00--

1. Waternorko Expenses 14.000
17. Waterwoi k Coiiniruciion 8,000

tfKllAL INTROVEMENTS :
IS. Third Avenue lit.iKW
19. Fifth avenue :i.(lo0
JO. Ctosa ftreetK aimo
21. S. vcnteeinh htreet pewer 2.i'0

Thirteenth street sewer 1XO0
S3- Ninth street Hewer U00

Totil s sr.fisn
Mnkiits a total sum snnronriated for tt.c tiuniosp

nioresuiu 01 ne Diincircii I liirt Thous-
and ix Hundred and Thirty dollars

I assed May 23, ism
A pproved :

Attest: WILLIAM
Roi'.ert Kof.iii r. Jlavor.
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City Clerk.

Sheet

Music,

2500

ieces
to select from. Why pay 4fl cents

to 51.W1 tur v. yon can
get for 10 cents al

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Sccot d Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a iVw facts:

Tour pveeitrht is pricolrsp the i ye? nevtl good
care; improper itectaciei are njtinour, you
ahouMtot trutt yonr eyesight to irresponsible
peuuiers 01 cueap fuecist ies.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and taVe pains t
properly fit your eyes for eerv defect of vi-i-

and will guarantee a perfect fit iu t very cae.
tf Mr iwtnt ram fa, AMlnrtv mil 1 hvV. rhn a. &rme". cf (late

iraies aaetua m aurraewa wiu gi

lura

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a, defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-aoh- e and should
be corrected at once. Dyes tested frea.

BY

. H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Water town.

BockXilandOflbo.
CommmereUl Hoaae.
Tetepbooe .

MM Third At.
TclcpiOM Wit,

DCo

occ

7
GO

C3

D
OO

JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

ft- -

CO

CO

cn
CO

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your elioee:

"V e can show you the largest and most complete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:

Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and CO cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Childien's School Shos 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have ths btt and most sty'ieh 3 doth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the laige-- t line of mn's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated lfcule
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. ISIS Second Avenue.

LADIES' DAY.
SATURDAY, MAY 28th, we commence

our SODA WATER season, and we have de-
cided to serve Soda FREE to the ladies on
that date that they may compare our Soda
Water with that dispensed by other firms in
the city. Easii lady presenting one of these
Coupons at our fountain next Saturday will be
served FREE with her choice of any of our
delicious drinks.

T. H. Thomas, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

":-- -' r- - I W.I I.. FVRTPT3 O- -

20
:

ft M

Paper,

Fine
Picture

fcfiifeft1 LJi PIlKflr CONTRACTORSIMiEiSiMll ForallKinds'ot

An-d-
PAPER

-- Rock Davenport, Reynolds.

holofast
J

unWlMOCKAND

C'LlHE Ml
PATENTED MAY

1890

Wall
Window Shades,
Engravings,

Etchings,
Frames,

R
PAINTING

HANGING

STORES Island, Moline,

--

TftWU MV

sri

Tlie Ropes Never Slip. No Knois to lie.
Hammock size plate or acrew, IS cen'a. Clothea Uoe aizes per pair, IS oaaU.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
170S ad 1708 Second itcwm. TelepfeOM Ko. UlC


